Senator(s) Rader moved the following amendment:

Section: 03
On Page: 080
Spec App: 366

EXPLANATION:
Contingent upon the passage of SB 988, or similar legislation, relating to cigarette taxes, expands funding by $100 million from the General Revenue Fund for additional treatment, prevention, education, and housing assistance for individuals with substance use disorders. This is an unbalanced amendment.

NET IMPACT ON:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Total Funds</th>
<th>General Revenue</th>
<th>Trust Funds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recurring -</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Recurring -</td>
<td>100,000,000</td>
<td>100,000,000</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CHILDREN AND FAMILIES, DEPARTMENT OF Services
Program: Community Services
Community Substance Abuse And Mental Health Services 60910950

In Section 03 On Page 080
Special Categories 100618
Grants And Aids - Community Substance Abuse Services IOEB

CA 100,000,000 FSI1NK 100,000,000

At the end of existing proviso language, following Specific Appropriation 366, INSERT:

From the funds in Specific Appropriation 366, the nonrecurring sum of $100 million from the General Revenue Fund is provided as follows: $10 million for the enhancement of substance abuse prevention and education activities; $80 million for substance use disorder treatment capacity including non-secure detox beds, residential services, and medication assisted treatment with counseling supports; and $10 million for the expansion of housing initiatives for individuals transitioning from...
treatment. These funds are contingent upon the passage of SB 988 or similar legislation becoming law, amending s. 210.02. F.S. for the increase in cigarette taxes.

Line item amendments are accepted as part of the amendatory process. However, due to the necessity of using computerized systems this may entail a different placement within a budget entity or the renumbering of the specific appropriation items.